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Tragic, Vacant (Zhairs &

The Nauseating Odor
Of Irresponsibility

tilicatiou a miserably platitu-
dinous excuse.

II legislators are anything more
than Thursday niht-nodder- s. if
they properly investigate the needy
of their constituents and prepare
bills and resolutions as they
should, if thev expressed aiou'li
interest in legislative j;atlicvin;is
to make a .simple phone call to de-

termine if the asscmbh was meet-
ing, thev will attend meetings and
actively participate without having
to be notilied.

I he student legislature is c hai
ed with the i esponsibility of ap-pro- pi

iatiii'4, an approximate 5i 1 1

budget a budget which is
e ei increasing. Resolutions p.ihs
ed bv this body can hae state and
een national repei c tissions.

Thus there are limitless oppor-
tunities lor entei pi isiii'4 student
legislators to accomplish tremen-
dous ac t ions ac t ions w hic h will
benelit the entire campus com-
munity.

It would be a nauseating tiling
to witness an entile legislative K

pass, stiumatiecl bv the la-

bel:
"Gutless."
The time for student lawmakers

to vindicate themselves is now.

'I 'liar is something ct i aordin-.ni- l

n.iic .ihotit a .leant hair.
And it i all the more tragic

when the (hails are supposed to
lc lilled ly iepiesentaties of the
student hod .supposedly repie-seutin- i;

and lihtin lot the lights
o their ( oust ituents.

I he (invent twcntv-tliiu- l legis-

lative asseinhlv was luanded "gutl-
ess" l one of its own nieinhevs
last spiin when it failed to speak,
out (on(evuiu'4 the exclusion ol a

Cuieisity student lioiu I'mstead
P.i 1 k due to his i,nr.

This siniestei , we had hoped stu-

dent lawmakers would demon-stiat- e

a little move lespoiisihility
and ohlitnate the ignominious la-

in! and stigma hit h was attached
last eav.

Yi t tin- - legist. nine has beun
this assemhU with (he laintlv un-

pleasant odov oi ii i espoiisihilit
Moating ahout the legislature hall.

Iliuisdav night's session ov
non-sessio- was cancelled due
to a Nil i k 1 1 i I tragic two lilths

twentv Icislatois out
ol a total lilty were pieseni.

Lawmakers hlamed the distiess-iii'l- v

n. him . it in.; lack ol attend-
ant e u the l.n k ol pie session no- -
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strange sight to see a new coed READER'S REPOSITORY:CAROLINA CARROUSEL:

RANDOM RAMBLINGS:

Perpetual Search
For Alcoretums
I have been trying to decide- - --which I should

write about the football game today, cr the hot-

bed in Arkansas. These two topics seem to be the
main conversation pieces these day, and most of

the Carolina "students" seem to place them on the
same plane of importance. I 'don't. I think I will
write a bit about both. "'

First, th3 football game, the Tar Heels play
Clemson this afternoon at two 'b'clcok in Kenan
Stadium. Clemson won the title In the conference
which we're in last year, and have a pretty good
ball team. We lost last week to N. C. State, 7-- We

showed spasmodic signs of sparkle in that game,

and it looks like today's game will be fairly good.
Why don't you all get a bottle and buy a program

and go drink in Kenan this afternoon. After all,
life is but a constant search for a place ta drink.

Second, Litll2 Rock, Arkansas This summer I
hitch-hike- d to Texas to find some new places to
drink, and later went to Mexico. One of the towns
I went through on my way was Little Rock. My ride
wrent only to the city limits, so I walked to thj
nearest bar, had a sandwich and four beers and de-

cided on how I would spend the night. I walked to

the bus stop, and got bit by a lot of mosquitoes as I

waited for the bus. When it camer I got on, and
asked the driver how much it would cost to go to
the Little Rock YMCA and put the appropriate
amount in the pot. Apparently we were at the
end of the line, because the driver stayed there
for about ten minutes waiting for his next scheduled
run.

We talked in this delightful little interlude,
about the weather and the mosquitoes and about
my trip to Texas and other stuff. I had become
pretty good at this kind of talk after three days on
the road, talking, and sometimes lying when the
truth got too boring, to all kinds of folk. The driver
talked about Little Rock and how it was growing
and the highways they were building around it for
the last ten years that he didn't think they would
ever get finished because of "politics."

Pretty soon he said he guessed he'd better et
going so I leaned back and didn't talk to the opera-
tor while the vehicle was in motion. Not too many
people got on the bus. In fact after the first five
stops, only five people besides me and the bus
driver were on the bus. Then the sixth stop got u
two more. By the seventh stop people were starting
to get off the bus and so I think by the timo we
get to the YMCA which is pretty near the middle
of Little Rock, there were no more than ten people

. on the bus.

I lugg?d my bag into the YMCA and asked if
I could have a room for the night. TTTe man behind
the desk asked me if I was a Young Man Christiani
and --I said almost and so he said yes you can have
a room. I thanked him and paid him two dollars
and he gave me the key and I lugged my bag to
the elevator and up to my room and then I took a
hot shower and went to bed.

And this week I read accounts of women scream-
ing in Little Rock. Arkansas. "OhGod, the niggers
are in the school." '

I think I'll go vomit . ,

WISE AND OTHERWISE:

Fan Mail For Magill &

Auto Suggestions
Diaper-Tainte- d Cuts Rule:

No Change In Sight...

multiply this figure by the al

blocks in the above men-

tioned streets, you will come up
with a rather astounding number
(as far as parking spaces go

around Chapel HilD.

Hoping that you can be of as-

sistance in this project, I am,

A student ear owner

Cricketleg
& Silly Games:

Before I came to Carolina, my

mother (a former coed told rnc
two things to guide me about the
Carolina Way of Life. First, she

said. I should definitely take a
course entitled Arboretum 41 with
lab at night to make up for my

natural science deficiency. She
also said not to be alarmed when

I first walked by Silent Sam and
he fired his rifle as she knew he

would. Oli. Mamma!

However, she did not tell me

that the si.e of the place would

terrify a poor little girl from the
country who had never even gone

to school with boys. And now I

know why tho shoo stores in this
sectioh of the country are prospcr- -

hobbling around with bandaids on

her feet and the brand new Cape-zio- s

tearing away the flesh as she

walked. Speaking of the bigness

of the place I lost my roommate
during orientation and haven't
yet found her. Any informtaion

would be appreciated.

Where are you from? What are
you majoring in? And people
down here play this game: first
they ask where you are from and

then they start DO YOU KNOW

. . . I;'s like winning points. The

more people you know, the better
off you are. So when a friendly

senior says, "Oh. you're from
Cricketleg Creek! Do you know

Heowulf Brown?" I s;iy. "Of
course, he's one of my dearest
friends." The senior looks down-

cast at me and says, "Oh. but
Beowulf llroun is a yiii." One

cute little freshman nursing stu-

dent going through rush told a

sister: "I don't know anyone from
anywhere and 1 can't play your

game." She w as romc nbcred.

There are lots of things to sign

up for around here. One of my girl

friends signed up for intramural
sports. The Daily Tar Heel. The

Vack. debating societies, the card-

board, the men's glee club and a
pre-me- d fraternity. However she
decided wisely that she had too

many things to do, so she chopped

two of her courses.

1 noticed that there are still a

few signs in secluded spots around
town leading "STOMP STATE"
vvi:h next year printed insignifi-

cantly underneath. But I think we

will really Clobber Clemson be-

cause they don't have Don King

anymore and besides, everyone
knows the reason we didn't stomp

State was because it was so hot

and OUH boys were wearing their
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;
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It has olt been said ( I bus it's
tiitet that:

'Misciv loves comlovt."
I'.ii! we could haidlv wish the

kind ol ni.iicin.il brand ol class
lemilatioiis which we

must endine on am ol our sister
hiititutions ol higher leatniirj,.

Yd l.ouisana State I
" uiv er.sitv

seems tn be plagued b the same1
Uiiul l miiiuistii' cltaoev-t.unlct- l

class cuts Mile piopouuded here
b) the School ol Join nalisnr and
other departments. And it is some
In .Hid ol consolation.

Student 40V c i nine nt negotiated
lon'4 and haul with the faculty
(Committee on ( lass Attendance to
buak the old (luce-cut- s and then
p.u k viMii raus" hairier. The bar-tie- i

was bioken. And student sug-

gestions about "unlimited il a --

(cptablc aveiae is maintained'
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Editor:

I am writing with regard to the

present parking problem faced by

all students who own automobiles.

Since 1 am not sure to whom com-

plaints and suggestions, concern-

ing this problem, should be made.
I am writing to you in hopes that

you can be of assistance to the

students, or channel this letter to

the proper authorities."

Although the University has

made commendable steps toward

partially relieving the above men-

tioned problem, there is one sug-

gestion which 1 would like to of-

fer, which I feel would also be
of great assistance to each stu-

dent car owner, as well as the
Chapel Hill treasury.

I propose: li that off-camp-

parking along streets such as Ra-

leigh S.reet (between Franklin St.

and Raleigh Rd., Cameron Ave.

(east of Raleigh St., extending
along Country 'Club Rd. to Ral-

eigh Rd.i, Battle Lane. South
Boundary S.reet 'from Cameron
Ave. to K. Franklin St. Senlac
Road. Hooper Lane, and Raleigh
Road (extending from the Pitts-bor- o

Rd. - Columbia St. junction
to Country Club Road be marked
for parallel parking, and "2 that
any motorist not observing the
parking 'markers be given parking
violation tickets. I feel that this
project would drastically cut the
amount of parking space that is
now being wasted by thoughtless
students.

To prove my point, by actual
measurement of wasted space on
Raleigh Street (between E. Frank-
lin St. and Cameron AVe. I found
six parking spaces which might not
seem too great, but when vou

cuts weie seemingly incorporated.
(Mass attendance was hit up to

the individual instiuctor and de-

partment.-
Iut schools like the mateinalis-li- i

School o ouinalism look a
student-mad- e surest ion about dis-cietio-

lemade it to read: "Our
disivetion dictates onlv thiee cuts,"
and shoved it down the students'
tin oats.

Alon.n this line we sadly reprint
an excellent editorial Irom the
I..ST Reveille:

The widely publicicd. I0114 an-

ticipated new cut svstem is in force
this semester, but is it leallv a new
sv steinr

I'iiiIci the old 1 clinic a student
could accumulate three unexc used
absences in each course alter which
he- - was placed on "cut probation."
lie had three smackeroos in the
bank, so to speak, upon which he
could draw, without interest, three
c UlS.

Now it is dilleient. we are told.
Instead ol knowing where he

stands, the student is now in doubt.
'I heir is no longer the comloita-bl- e

leeliii that he has tluee cuts
(oniiiio in eac h couise. All that
has c bailee cl.

Now the- - student is faced with
the- - dilemma ol dealing with each
instiuctor individually. In some
cases this may tecpiire a lot of
patient lcscareh on the student's
part. In the case ol other instruc-tois- .

the inhumation mav be loith-ri'Jul- y

oiven.

The desision as to how maiiv
cuts, il anv. pa mined each stu-

dent will be decided, in individual
cases, bv each instructor. Some

put their cuds on the
table- - e.u Iv .

Editor:

. Sam Magill is one of the finest
human beings I have ever known.
A vast majority of the student of-

ficials who have worked with him
during the past several years have
gratefully realized how fortunate
they and all the students of this
University are, that he is in a re-

sponsible position in :he Univers-
ity Administration.

I suppose it is conceivable that
someone could fill Sam Magill's
position more effectively than he
has been filling it, but I have
never met such a person, if he
exists. Be that as it may. it sim-

ply is not possible that anyone
could be imore honorable, more
devoted to the best in the Univers-
ity's great traditions, or more gen-

uine in his concern for the well-bein- g

of students and of all the
people of this community.

We are lucky to have Sam Ma-

gill here, and I hope neither his
modesty nor an offhand comment
in The Daily Tar Heel have eon-fuse- d

him about the affection and
appreciation felt so widely for him
on this campus.

Al Lowenstein
348 Cobb

. . One may feel visignificcuii
at fi.rst . . .

ing. Students buy walking shoes
around here as often as they buy
meal tickets.

The classroom buildings seem to

be interspersed at last a mile
apart, and it takes a while for one

of us grecnies to bravely throw
away our maps and whoosh down

a shortcut like the old hands can
do. The first week it was no

Editor NEIL BASS

ALVS VOOKHEKSCoed Editor
"winter cotton outfits."

I'ATSY MIIJ.EU.Vnn. News f'.ditor

L'lL ABNER by Al Capp
DILL KINGSports it or
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IS KINDA SHOCK) Nl Jbaielv mention the subjec t.
AdvertHin- - Manager I HED KATZ1.N

D-D- ay, Johnson's
Chest-Poundin- g

While we were attempting to put our heads on
the other morning, previous to coming to clas, we
were listening to Cecil Brown with his news and
commentares. As we had not read the newspaper
yet. we though that possibly he had made a mistake
when he quoted Senator Olin Johnson (D-S-

According to Brown. Senator Johnson had tin
to say concerning the federalization of the Arkan-

sas National Guard by President Eisenhower. 'If I

were the governor, and he (Eisenhower) came in.
I'd give him a fight such as he's never seen before.
I'd proclaim a state of emergency and I'd call out
the National Guard and then we'd see who's goin?
to run things in my state." Since the morning papers
also quoted him, and we've seen nothing refuting
the statements attributed to him. we can only as-

sume that he was not misquoted.
Johnson's words bring two important questions

r mind. First of all. was he alseep during Wei l l

War II, and if so, has he been asleep for these many
years since?

There is absolutely nothing logical in hi state-
ments. Everyone but Johnson knows that Ike wa
Supreme Allied Commander at and the pap-
ers carried th? full accounts of the federalization of
the Arkansas National Guard a well as the text of
Eisenhower's speech defending his move.

If Johnson were going to organize a "fiht sucii
as he's never seen before," he would need arm-
ed forces (which would be mobilized by the federal
make government against him) and he would have
to outshine D-Da- y. The whole idea is so illogical
and ridiculous that it is difficult to find words U
write about it.

We are exceedingly fortunate that J hnon is
not now governor of South Carolina, for if he wa-- .
and similar difficulties arose there, as they doubt-
less will, we could very well have another war. an 1

with the determination of a man like him. it U
doubtful whether the rest of the states would have
?. chance.

We ae inclined to wonder whether he was em-
barrassed after someone read th? newspaoer ac-

counts to him and he reconsidered his advice to
Governor Faubus. At any rate we're sure that Fau-bu- s

appreciated the attempt on J hnon's part to
provide him with wise coursel. We only h..pe tiut
Governor Fabus will listen to wiser Counsel,

HEL MEXPECTED 6hCCkS.''--V

MV FACE. NO GOT
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Adlai's Belt
Has Slipped

Observers at Raleigh-Durha-

Ail pott vesteiclav were treated to
a pioiocol at it best.

(Consolidated I'nivetsity Presi-
dent liill I iiday was lield general
lor the show and handled the

task of introductions and
haul puinpin; leinaikably well.

I he welcoming entourage, rath-
er small, but energetic, must have
avjeed that chairmanship of ia

I ihns has agreed with
Mr. Adlai. He has gained much
weight.

Inn he was brisk and Ivy League
as cut.
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